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THE GROWTH AND DEVELOP- 
MEWT OF THE GREENVILLE 

NW. C. TOBACCO MARKET 

  

Some Interesting Facts About Green 

ville Now and Greenvile Five 

Years Ago. 

Whether there was much mon: 

ey made we don't know, bat we 

do know that some of our mer- 

chant buyers found that they knew 

more about handling ® cotton 

crop than they did a tobacco crop 

and soon left off baying tobacco. 

Daring this year by bard work 

and the expenditure of a good =e " ’ 

deal of money the market sold| bere- Greenville sold during this 

1892 the| ¥°8F 2,235,000, The fourth vear 

built |Of the market opened ausp‘scious, 

ly. Still another warehouse was 

built by Forbes & Moye, but we. 

could not get prise room. The 
American Tobacco Co. wanted 

a five story building aud Messrs. 

manently establish thet firm on Hooker & Bernard that. if 

this ssarhick: When the market|*be Company would agree to take. | 

opened that year we had in ad- the house for two years they,| 

dition to a few of the buyers of would built it. Thisthe Amer-_ 

the previous year Mr. RB. W. ican Company very naturally re - 

Royster, who during this year fused to do not knowing anything | ! 

worked had and helped to hold about the market. The house bed | 

up the market which sold 1,225,- to be built and we could get ro. 

000, an increase of s million one to do it unless the rept was. 

pounds over the first year. Prize geuranteed for at least two years. 

room was very much needed now |S° m order to get the house M-. 

We had two warehouses and two J. W. Morgan, G. F. Evans and 

ise | could be |O- L. Joyner 

induced to build a prize house ment guaranteeing the 

and as & lust reaort the Greevville/*wo yoars- During this year sev- 

forward and@|eral more buyers came to Greer- 

i whose names and their iden 

  

  

  

  
ee annette 

H. B. CLARK. ville and thus the American To- 

bacco Co. was established 

Eastern Warehouse was 

and run by Joyner & Heilbroner- 

They aiso built the leaf factory 

now owned by J. N. Gorman & 

Co., on borrowed money and sold 

it at a sacrifice 1n order to per- 
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Subscription 25 cents per “onth. 

“Batered dr vecond-cmse mail matter. 

EvEsY APTERNOON (EXOEPT SUNDAY) 
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    Below are Norfolk 

and peanats for yester 
— of cotton 
ay, as furnished 

md Cobb Bros. & Commission Mer- 
apts of Norfok 

codbl 
Good Middling 8 7-16 

  

    
      

city. 
er attack the weak or the|” ar ay small e109." tal Sow Mita x . To eee T? Fs u - 

. : ay Atgument. et?) w Good Or yu . 
Now it isi i on@r vidicaje-unles~ There is one, boar it iu ee a ry Yankee up io Ne ‘Yor : there is sowe a bsclute Lai pe-|Man ’s life. Payee of his} pime ANUTS has secured a petens ar , Wyn Ahe deligague | Extra Prime *4 corr ot Se) ee ae pfipepge, and alithe | osncy s1ba 

advantages in that no macilage is : 0 not believe they Het nga pose ioe a: a - ra pone —easy. J £5 
‘ased, and it is ss eligi Lana iit } nor She only eae mg : ol “at as 
tc manufacture. This is done by VIL 8u t your :? woe ve a ae, me ie g| Greenville Market. 

aveone. Bat + not oor all lige Peni f vate 5.the t SPOT ee Cee ee eee nee a ‘met wre ta te adele net! bred ¢ at. tg Western Sid : 7 
| ; } > c . oy * 16 , es » CoP EEA ape cd nth, SEE | bat tuss cateideteric. oe}! hbig boys i tah As voy BYR Sugar cured Hams 12 to 134 fo mPTIE Abb VewE kk6w ddd BB tm, the ome Bie Sh ere Meal 50 to 83 drawn withogjearing the paper. uaverAat Hibs if ranch 28 Bes Bent °° ne oye $9 femur, Pari 4.00 to 450 It 18° also that not being er’ hers ‘* 8 bE pResd beeen 4 Fare Oats , : 53 to 10 
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) ; pee . _|your work to our store on Monday and 
eT eee toe afresh gg tari Pye spyery promptly. Prices 
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~The Baltimore Clothing Store 

  
  

  

  
  

  

  

  

I invite you to inspect my beaatiful 

—NEW STOCK OF— 

CLOTHING, 

DRY GOGDS, SAGES, 
Gents Furnishing Goods 

sf 
I will be mighty gisd to wait on 
you and smew to you my stock. 
You wil Be surpeiceed to hear 

my Lew Prices that I reduced 
simee I boaght my Low Tarif 

goods. 1 will give the benefk to 
you just te build me up a trade 
in Greenville, WU. 

Be sure to come to see me for these 
Goods most be sold at 

  

  

_ ever ou the morning train to 

  

    
Rer. E. C. Glenn, of 

Gay with friends here. 

T. K. Randolph left this 
New Orieans auJ from the 
Ceatrai America to join his 

Mra. S. C. Wells and two ¢   

McD. Holliday, of this county, to Miss) 
Pletemce Harper, of- Dann, oun De} 
ember 18th. 

M. ©. Biount, of Bethel, Ret. BL. Davis 

  

   

        

    

   
lot of viamend 

flaid made, and 
at Reflector 

The westher is missing a right prety, 
chance to sgow. _ 

        

  aod W. M. Lang. ot Formeee. oot © 

P, H. Pelletier, of Newbern, 
dem of the Greenville Lauber 
pany, spent Tursday here looking over; 

ing train. He expressed hfmisel? as 
9 well pleased with the splendid work of 

the new mill. 
  

mile this side of Grifton. A log 

the engine neseding witér 
uncoupled aad started dewn to 
the | at Grifton w take on a 
sapp A work train was load— 
ing with gravel this side of Grif- 
tom end the engine of. the 

train ran ‘uto it, derailine s 
ears and knocking them over in 
the cut Nove of the crew were 
‘burt, the only damage being to/T 

OTB tbe cars and engine. A wrecking 

    clear thetraca. The south botad 
oe freight and passenger trains were |on 

YWYyTT aees both held here until the track 

wi pe fo eel Wednes—| The had weather this week bas been 
day Aydea Friday of each|giving the tobacco warehouses light 

the improvements tnat have been @ adel shildren e especially. 
around the plaot and lef&e on the ml’? 

   

     

   

  

* Sere anc witli remain through the 
&, ziving cwo performances dail. 

. promise an interesting program 
Faerie cight and invite the ladies aud 

You willjget twe 

  

  

GREENIVLLE. 

   ] 

large prize houses were built by 
O. Hooker, and one by Forbes 
& Moye. The Star Warehouse 

@#as built by Rountree, Brown & 

Oo. and the Eastern’ was en- 
larged to nearly double rte for-| ¥ 

mer size. Already the four ware- | Salt 
houses have sold nearly 4,000,000 
pounds and itis not overestima- 

ting it to say by the close of the 

five dud «a half or six 
pounds and daring the next sum-|REYNO 
juer we hope to soothe Amorionn| eet 
bacco Co. erecting a stemmery| DOAt 

here. We confidently look for 
the early establishment here of 

  

will come factories and : 
other branches of industry 

never thought of nor never)" 
dreamed of Eve seirs ago. ‘   
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Find and 
Sumee Chitdrgns Fs ‘in famed 

al Nar a 
“and Table Oil Cloths Wee Cur- 
tains, Curtuin Polés and Fixtures, 

Valiscs, Hand 
of FURNITUR 

, and a stock 
that will sur- 

Pe phasiipend price Bobp\ esd 

Fig "Groceries 
Late, Sper, Moiasn Molasses, 

to 
po 

some of the largest tobacco frmalRot é 
the continent and with “ these| tries’   

SES Pe 
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